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EastoBerln/s··, '<
. .. ..
Visi-t A9r~in~nt
. ~- . ~.'" . ... - ...-.: --. --. ';.-~. - -- . - .
'A. number'of LOn'lirga ·memliets frOm KaDdaIiii,-HelDiand iUid Zabiii PrOvfneesc~.
ed' with-- His Royal HirhUess- Prince AhmadS~ Pri!sJGeDtof ·t.lie AfifWi:,Bed 'Cr'esceDt
Society by. !!~GID- they-.we~,·recetved, ~ hiS oiuce.y~~y: m..~i'.~., '.' ,~~,-." ,'._W~o"""""""rk~~h""";';"o~Op~n~d,: :,iJS$~ Ur9~~,~(JN:'To:I~c:'I~~e,: ':~ "~'~~"
For,§ci~n.c~, ,So~~a~'. ", l.nA~se~,bIY:.~eb9te,.R,e~QUl.~e'!~,' ,'. ,
Subj~c~~T~a,c,h~,rS, " ,Of.forcErln'Seftli~~Disputes, .;~.
KABUL. Sept; 2;t-The Institu· " UNum NATIONS, New York; september, 24,:(QPA).-
te 0(. Educ.ation: open~d . its 6~l,1 S0VmT',Foreign~SeeretaiYAiidrei:' Gromylio laSt JiJPt 'for-, . ~
wor.kshop for, S;Clence.: and SOCIal , mallY'appHed for the,l9th Uili~ Nau~ f8!I Jssem~lrto .. ~ ,
subjects teachers at tfje Teacher- '. I d ·ts - d S·o 'et~er NIkita KJmishchovs callTraming, SchooLin Kabul jester- ' In,C U ~ ~ I ag;~_ a .. VI : _,' , ' . " 0
day.· . • , ", . for ~ na~olis to ;reDO~~J~e use Of fo~'!D~~Dta
Professor Dr. Mohammad Yasin' , ' ", .'.' '-. -- :KhrJishchq~s,.letter~ sent to all. , ,_.'~Aze~, Deput.y ChIef of .t~e Insti~, People:Of Mazor : .heacls'-of.~at~ ~n ~p~~ 3\:': ':'
tute. 1D a speech ,descnbed the , , . _ . , _ 196,3" e"!1ecl for aU· coun~ ,~ __ _ _
importance. anp. advantages q{-' ,.•..' , ,', . ',,' ',' : ,_ ,renounce the use,~ farcl! llf ~t~-,t~iSwor~hop~liatis~~ngheldon::Had PG$~age,Of .' <ing'territ~n-aldisput~-,;',: :":. . _ .>.,~
different· occasIOns for. the ·benefit " , , ' , ,-. '-' '. According, ,to, GromYlW s app~
of teachers in cold.ana warin re- N" C "tOt" f· , " catioO; ,the assembl~.wOnlii,~e "': " " .
gions of'the country..,., "ew· ,ons ," u. IQn ".. up th~ t=iues~on,ot ''renunciation _" '_
Mr. Mohaminad Zahit'. Aiiz, .a '1-- " ,'. , .,- GI'the states' of· the use, of foree' :
member of the:InStitute of.E4uca.. ,.~-r;;gHAR~. Sept. ,2~4.-" to settle' territorial'-disPuteS'_~d "
-Lion and 'officer In-ehar-ie ,of .the." CJlJ.+enspf,,~azar-i-Sharif .h~aae.a, bOrder questions"_ ,~-;:. _.. • ' .
workshop sard that)t was'design-' !>Y Mr. ~rmllr.·th.e .~ay~r: ~a . Since' as a rule, ~SuggestionS': '",:', ,'.
ed to help and guide .teachgrs in .mem~e~ ~f the m~lClpali~hel~ maCle for the U.N. iigencfa' by.-tliEL ,0', ','
getting acquainted with iIpprov- a. r:neeting'x~terday mornmg ,to great powers, are' acceptea,',p61fti-', .
ed methOds of teacIting and, em- ~ail ~e passage. of. the ?oew. CoIlS-' cal' £Jbserve.rs' here believe ,that'"
plying teJ,:tbooltS and" teaching' .tituhon by' the.Loya !Irga..,. - '-the queStion'Will be discUssed dnr:,_
materials. ' ,.,' , . _: . Th~y eXJ.'l'essed th€l~ 'gra.titude- fng.-uie forthcOniing U.N. asseIIib-- .
He sal,d .that the~worksho?-~~ll- t~ H!-S,MaJesty. the KJ!lg iOI'_,d~ l~ whiCh o~ ,on' Noveailier "
be open for"two weeks and'lt Will ~Ivenng- the rems of ~venlm..:n~ tenth. " __ ' _ "
be conducted under the'superns: mto,the hands o~ ~pe ~ople.: ,': . ,',' .,' , __ , '_' _ "
ion of foreign and Mghan'. ex: The .May~r.of Mazar-l:Shari!-- m. '.West Ge'nnan' Bas N f" ,._"
perts of the Institute,': '..~ 'R speech also.exr~ed ~IS pleasu~ _.,. _~ Y,. _0., , . , ,
Twenty si~ teachers' from, pro- a~' t~e adoptIon .of lhj;! ne~ ~ons- Decid'ed On SuspentfoD' , . , .
vlOcial centres ~f ~cceleratea tltutlon an,d offere,d. o,n~.1lis own. rii. Mnif~":" .-.:'i .~
Course of Teacher, Trammg are be~alf ~nd on beha~ of ~people>~., -'3 ~d:~O'':''''''I'~
attendIng .the workshop.. ' .:. - ,th~lr tHan~s for. HIS !'4aJesty ~he 'BONN;- sept. 24. -CDPA).-.'!'he
' ~. ',.Kmg's benl1vo]ence and' dev.ot~on: West·. German Defence MiIrlstry-, _ ,__B C b'· t O'kl ........ ~o the. people's· welfare..' Wednesday -contradicted" tne-' ,ro- ' ' ..onn a .n, s - H,e. descri~ed' tlie ~onstitl;ltio~_ r-eign .ministry's ~ annoUncement ~,
, as 'Jhe-:~ar?lnger'Qfa'new'pI~ last ,weelf ,that ·&nn's.~ militar.y~,. " '.
, ,~rous li~e;', for tne Afghan, na- 'ajd to Greece and Turkey, would , '
tlOn.. . -, .'.,: " _,. .,- '.' -be SiJSP!!rided~due-:to-th.eCyprUs- .
'Mr. ,Alekozal. the Governor:. of crisis, ", .' " " .~BalkI:i ~.ohgratulatea 'the' peo?le ~ Defenc;e Mihisny '.,spOkesm'an: , ','" , ,
'on the p!!ssage ef'the C«?~~ltutl~n Colonel Hasso' ,,\,iebig, tOld: 'the -. .' '.
BONN, Sept. 24, (Reuter) .....;;Tlie and,adVlsed theI!) t,o realise"thelr press no decisioif by the Gerinai1 . ,
West Gennan cabinet~WedDesday .dirties iI! ~coilDection v,rith" the.,a~ goveriunent on the suspension. -Or .' ,,'
lpproved a new'passes- agreement iillcatiol). of, the principles .emliod-, 'dl!uveries, to the ~o .coi:mtries. ' .
allowing \yest Berliners to' cross _led in,' the. -Constit~ti~n . .- :. - 'had become :known:, " '. ,
the East Berlill waIf to-visit ,the.tr On,the successful- conq:usion-of', -~ The deliveries would-be contmti- ,,: " _.
relatives. the: government' spokes- the Loya Jirga' and .the passage eli; Viebig 0dded;, but ,the' west '
man announced here.; , '" O['lh," neW'GonstitUtion.'Di_'M~'lgi>vernmentWOUldta1l:e'carethat-- ,,<:"
West Germany will propose that 'liammad Y~usu( the P.rim~M~ .they ,were "balanced as far as,P<is-.·, ,
the ag~eemenf. hamm~red oJ,lt:in- ,ter h~s receive,d corigra~atory.·'sible" between tlie'tWQ'1:ountnes,'- .,
nine mo.nths of negotiati.ons, be messages from the gove~ors'of ,fri,view pf the ,Cyprus ctisis~., ,
signerl in Ber:1il)"-today.:; - ", Baghlall, Helinand,· Gli~, ': Ba-. '. According to information teTeas-: "
.West Berliners,'who had' IieeIl .dakhshan" War.<lakr Jo~jat4,l'ak- ,ed by, the -ioreign' minist.-ry:. last
unable to visit East Berli!i s5.nce' . thia',Ghour'a:trPerwan, T~r and:- :wee,k, Greece,arid:Tllrkey:as well
the 'Berlin "'all·was. b'uilt ..iIi Au- ,~unar prOVlDCes, the DeputY. GO". as ,the United States arid Britain
gust 1OO1.'wereo allowed·.in under yemo~ :of Bidghis' and, LOgar . were .notified 'of the'-,ctempO~
the firs! passes' agreement cover- provinces, t~,e' Mayors of, Gardez. stop' in deliveries_: .' ,'-, -...0:
ing last Christmas 'and new'year' Shiberghan, Puli-khu.mry -- qnd '._,·West German,.Defence"M.iJtis;.
.holidays. -,', . -- . K~ndahar M,unicipalitY,.th," 'Chief' ter,. Von H.assel. had ',agreed'. fb~
The agreement- -ca.used· -sharp of Marastoori andIO membeF~' of· military. aid, by West-', Germany
politIcal controversy among the" the' pr-ov:inciat Ad~sory ,Council to Turkey to :the tune of fifty
West German parties ~th-insid~ of- Kandahar; .the'Chairman of'the million, 'marks: (12.5 million Us. ' .,
and outside th~ government coal!- .Cliamber of Cemmerc~,of'Ghami-:dallili's) and to,Greece 1>£ 36 mill-,' _
tioo';- ~oll)e groups ~aw'it as a and Mr. Abdu4AIim; Deputy,' Of' ion' marks-' (nine million.dollars)
step. towards ,recognition of' tha. ,Noorzai tribes. " . '~ __ ,during liis visitS 10 Arikara '-lind
East German' regime" opVosed. by . .,: __ .',' ".' , Athens last $pring" " , .- '. ~,
all the parties., , ; ~'" " ~UL; ~ept. 24.70n- the izlVi. " -The -best German aid was to. bli : .'
The Bonn, government spokes- tation of tile Soviet Errib~.in. SeeIl as' an',advance- contribution,' .
man, announcing .at' a pr!!SS,,~on- Kabul. a .number of -cabinef~Mi-: 'to_a planned--NATO military:- ald' -:, __ .
ference cabinet- approval 'of' the I,nisters, nigh-ranking ci\'il' ana: programme. _' , . , __ , , ' _
new agreement.,already approved 1l1ili.tarY officials a~d' members,of. " ' .'" . '
by the East- German ..-side'., said the, diplomatic cotps attend'ecfthti' ,cinema'-on T:ueSciay afternoon; tlie ~ "
the cabinet vote ,had been unani-' sflowing' 6f:a' SoViet film, " titlen .fUnction was nefd.duriiIi'the-''Sov_ "
mous. ,", '. <'The "Bicycle-'Tamers''- at Park iet Firm Week". ,', ' .~ , , • - .9' _ _ _ • ~ •
• •-<;. • •
LEOPOLDVILLE. Congor Sept.
24, (AP1.-Tqe Congo Wednesday
rejected African efforts to nalt
Amencan military aid to the gov-
ernment of this rebellion-torn
country and announced its virt?al
withdrawal 'from the 34-natien
Organisation ef ~rican Unity.
''In the face of this deliberate
violation of· the charter of the
Orgal11satlOn of AfFlcan Unity, it
IS no longer possible for the
C:ongo as a sovereign nation. toconfo~ .with that organisation's
ileCISions," President Kasavubu
said in a telegramme dispatclJeri
from Leopoldvi1le.
A United States Embassy
spokesman m Leopoldville said no
weapons were being sUj:lplied to
the Congo by America.
Untted States Ambassador G.
McMurtrie Godley flew to Kat-
anga to consult Prime Minister
MOIse Tshombe about the latest
Afncan move.
President Kasavubu pointed
out that American trucks, plane;
and radio equipment wel'e reach-
ing the Congo in accordance with
a bilateral agreement which the
Congo had signed "a,s a'sovereign
state, m conformity with interna-
tional laws."
It was not known here whether
PreSIdent Kasavubu had been
able to consult Tshombe before
sendmg the protest telegramme to
DlaIlo Telli. Tshombe is tOllring
his home province of Katanga
fonowmg a meeting of aID-nation
commisslon . on the Congo in
Namlbl. under the Chairmanship
of Kenyatta
Tshombe had several tunes pro--
tested against what he described
as attempts to meddle in the
Congo's internal affairs by the
OrgantsatlOn of African Unity,
which set up the Nairobi Com-
mtssJOn at a recent ,meeting in
Addls Ababa
He protested against attempts
by African states to mediate
between the legal government in
Leopoldville and the rebel "Con-
golese Pe£Jple's Republic" in Stan-
leyvtlle Tuesday, according te re-
ports from Nairobi, the Commis-
sIOn heard StanleyVllle's "Foreign
MinIster" Thomas Kanza; the
Congo's former Charge d'Affaires
in London
President Kasa'Yubil acted after
Tuesday's announcement, in
NaIrobI that Ghana, Guinea, the
Untted Arab' RepublIc, Kenya and
.NIi~ena would try to persuade
President Lyndon Johnson to dis-
continue dehvenes of military
'equipment to the Congo.
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
,Max, + 24"(;. Minimum, +9°C. '
Sun sets today at 6.5 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.5 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
'KABUL: THURSDAYi ' SEPI'El'4~,ER 24, !964~ MI~, ~.1·343! S~~ ~', ',':: ,C- ~',VOL III. NO 169 .' , ,~U:::'.S=.~S:':"'.a':'::y~s~1t-W-i-n---:"N-o-t-R-e-ce-i-'Y-'e;,--'-,~~H;;-;R~'H:~ince. Afl1n~ufSMh,·,Rec~~vi~,.$O~.~-LOya·'~gQ Meinbe}j"'"
,OAU,Mission Without Congo
"Represented In Discussions
WASHINGTON, September, 24, (AP).-
'THE United States said Wednesday it will discnss U.S, mill-
.--tary aid to the Congo oilly in the presence of repr~nta­
tives of, the Congo government. ,
This, III effect, IS a reply to an t ....:...~-----~":-;"".....,....7""-
allI1,.0uneement 10 Nairobi, .K:en!'a, Congo Govt Re]ec1s '
that the Congo ReconCIliatIOn I
CommiSSIOn IS sen?mg a elelega- OAD' D . I· n '
lion. to Wasnmgtofi to appeal to S eelS 0 . '
PresJdent J onnSon for an lII1me·
dlate ena to tJ.D mtlltary support
- 101 .t'ume lVlilllster J.Y!Olse ! snom·
oe:
.. Vv e could not agree to discuss
our ala to tne Congo wHnout tne
partJclpatlOn, 01 Ute Congolese
govelnment at 'wnose request our
aIel' JS gIven,' Slate Department
, Press Olllcer Robert McClOSKey d Jos-:eph
Congolese Presi ent
said. h th d t Kasavubu told Guinean diplomat
He. reported t at e epar - "'Iallo Telli. the orltanisation.'s
ment has Illstructed Ambassador U d d
Wilham Attwood, the US. envoy Secretary-General, that bym:~~~
to Kenya, to lOform the Congo' mg to send a five-natIon
f h to Washington to try to haltReconciliatJOn CommiSSIOn 0 t e . t'
U American ald. the orlranJsa IonOrganISatIOn of Afncan mty "is allowing Itself to raise doubts
(OAU) that JI~the governm,ent of over whether the Congo is an in-
the Congo IS Wllhng to partlcJpate ,
m such dIscussIOns,' U.S. repre- dependent .nation."
sentatlves wtlI be prepared to
meet With representatives of the
government of the Congo and of
the OAU CommISSion at a mutual-
ly agreed time and place and on
the baSIS of a preVIOusly agreed
agenda."
McCloskey said the Johnson ad-
ministratIOn could not agree to
diSCUSS the aid problem witho~t
the Leopoldville government s
consent .
He said that the department
has asked US envoy "to mdicate
to the commISSIon that If the gov-
ernment of the Congo is willing
to partiCIpate In such discussions,
US representatIves will be Ipre.
pared to meet \vlth representa.
!lves of the government of ~e
Congo and of the OAU Commis-
sIOn . at a mutually agrl!ed time,
and place and on the basis of a
previously agreed agenda"
The OAU CommiSSIOn's decl.
sion of Tuesday caused consider-
able surprIse m Washington.
Washmgton CIrcles say, It is reo
gar.aed unusual in' international
diplomacy for a foreign country
or an international body to make
a umlateral deCision to send one
or more delegates to the United
States without pr:or consultatIOns
and, moreover, to announce that
thiS delegation would seek a con-
ference WIth the Chief Executive
The' tight schedule of President
Johnson would not permit hIm to
see the delegation if It came now,
an authontatlVe source said.
The admInistratIOn, in p04tely
refusmg to receIve tFie delegatIOn
In fact Sided With the Congulese
government Accordmg to press
r-eports from Leopoldvtlle, the
Congo's capital, and from Eliza.
bethville In Katanga, where
Tshcimbe IS no\\'. both Tshornbe
and Joseph Kasavubu, the Cen-
go's PreSident have protested
, WJth indignatIOn" agaInst the
OAU CommiSSIOn's deCISIOn.
Before adVIsing the CommiSSIOn
that Jt would not be welcome
, here, the admlfilstratlon IDstruct-
ed Ambassador G McMurtne
Godley, the U S envoy to the
Congo, to contact Tshombe, now
touring the Katanga. The message
to the CommiSSIOn was dispatch.
ed after Godley reported back on
hIS talks WI th the Congolese
leader.
As to -American mill tary assist-
ance to the Congo, McCloskey
said that it was "limited" and
(Contd. on page 4)
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SEPTEMBER 23; 1964
-ADOKHAIL JIRGA
URGE FREEDOM
KABUL. Sept. 23.-A report
from Central In.dep~ndent Pakh-
tunistan says that a large national
jlrga was recently 'held at Ado-,' .-
'khair under' the chairmanship of
'Mowlana Dmdar Khan. The jlr-
ga, which was attended' by di-
vines chieftains, scholars andtnbe~men m 'theIr ,thousands.
opened With recitations from the
Holy Koran . A number of lea-
ders, the report. adds, addressed
the meeting on the defence of
their homeland and mdependence
They also demanded from ',the
government of Pakistan to concede
the right of the !leople of ·Pakli·
t unistan to freedom and reaffirm-
ed theIr determination to' contin-
ue the' struggle for freedom and
defence of their territl:>ry
Duke Of Edinburgh
Leaves Malta- .
VALLETTA, Malta: Sept 23.
(Reuter),,-The, Duke of Edm-
burgh left here by. air yesterday
'after a stormy opening, to' Malta's
first parliament during which he
·w.as cheered by crowds in the
streets -
When the 'DUke" representing
the Queen at the George Cross
island's independence celebra.
tions, .opened the parliament
Tuesday Do.m Min Toff andhis
labour colleagues boycotted the
ceremony,
By chanting, smging su~rters
outside almost dro'-lined the
Duke's 'voice' as he read the
Queen's speech.
Pakistan Parliamentarians
M'eet Anastas 'Mikoy~n ,
MOscow, Sept. 23, (Reuter).-
'A,Pakistan parliamentary delega-
tion met Khr-ushchov briefly last
'mght after a 75-riJinut~ discussion
on world affairs With Soviet Pre-
sident Anastas MikoYan.
The delegation. led by Fazlul
'Kadar 'Choudri Speaker of the
Assembly, arriv'ed'here'on Sunday
for' a two.week' visit., The group
meludes a son-in-law of' Pakistan
President Ayub Khan, who has
agreed in principle to visi$ Soviet
Dmon at a date 'still to be fixed
Choudri saId the delegation haa
a ':very cordial" general talk.
He had mVIted .a Soviet parlia-
mentary delegation to visit Pak-
'Istan, and the group expected to
have a longer meeting with
Khrusbchov latg. They were to
leave last night for Leningrad at
the start of a provincial'tour
PARK CLVEMA:
At :;:'30 ~ and 10 p.m. Russian
'film; BICYCLISTS With transla-
tIOn 10 Persian.
KBUL CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30 p,m. Russian' film;
WELCOME ,TO' DESIRE wIUi
. translatIOn 10 Persian, .
I\BEHZAD CINEMA: .~At 4 ami 6-30 ·p.m. Russian film;TRAGIC MURDER with transla-
tIOn 10 Persian. .
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Rus~lan,film;
f 'AM WALKING IN MOSCOW
With translatl?n ill Persian:
"
ELECTIONS OCT. 15
LONDON, Sept 23, (DPA)-
The Brihsh cabmet met here last
mght for what may be its last
sessIOn befof'e the Bntish general
electIOns on October 15th
Observers said that·even In ca~
of a conservative election victory
at least some of the ministers are
not expected to return to their
mlnlstenal seats
Prime Mmlster SIr Alec
Dougla~-Home is' expected by
well mformed Circles in the Bn-
llsh capital to decrease the num~
bel' of mimsters from now 23 to
18, If hIS party on October 15th
should be returned to power
All mlDlsters now will join m
the elcetlOn campaign speakmg'
up to five times a day campalgn-
mg for their party Sir Alec first
Will go to hiS Scottish canstltu.
ency. but later will tour the
whole of the country.
In between his tour he will
have to return to London to meet
urgent government requirements,
"hlch even during an electIOn
campaign of that irnportance. need
h,S personal attention
Vatican Ecumenical
Council Votes In Favour
•
Of PoPe's Primacy
VATICAN . CITY, Sept 23,
(Reuter) -The Vatican' Ecumeni.
cal CounCil Tuesday voted over-
whelmingly m favour of declar-
mg that the Pope keeps hIS pri-
macy and that the "College" of
the ~\'or1d's bishops. has no autho-
,nty except witn him ,
The vote' on this amendment to .Mercedes Benz 220, purchas,
the "de ecelesia" decree .on the ed 1960. done 19000 Km. Excel-
nature of the church was 2,114 to lent condition. Custom . UD.
90, With one nulI ballot. paid.
Theologians last night predicted Contact Mr. Shanna Tel: No.
that today the 2,200 bishops WQuld 24735 '
pass by a huge majol'lty a final. , . .
amendment on their "collegiali- succeeds the College of Apostles
tv". in teaching and ruling power and
. This chmactic amendment-the Ithat' with the. pope as .its '. head,
13th of 39 amendments to the and never Wlthout him" ~t has
third chapter of t~e decree-- supreme an~ full power over the
states that the body of bishpps church
"
USA To-Stop Congo
Militory· Aid
KABUL TIMES
SfWlents Leave For Beirut To Further Their Studies
. . d . r Kabul for study at the American
. A group of ~2 Afghan sti! ~ents .left ~es~e~a~YCo~~e .in Le banon. Afghanistan will send
University of Be!rut an~ at theLhOUeJ~3t.N~tl~n an Aid ~rogramme at the American Univer,
a ,total.()f 4; slud~nts thiS ~ear t~ ~:l[ 1~1~~5estudents from 16 di ffercnt countries. Both grad,
sHy which each year tramsI at ~d.a 0 included and starting this FaU .:; Afghan women
uate --and undergradute leve. s u I";S are .
will begjn a 5 ,year course m nUl'Slng.~-,--:....,..:..-_....::..,,---':--__......:.......:.-,-',-,--__,-,-- -..,_...,
OAU Coundl To Ask IU.K. CABINET HOLDS
'. 'LAST SESSION BEFORE
. ",
'.
I. ~.
,
,
I,
J.
..[
,
1
'-
J
De Gaulle Arrives
. ,
In Col~mbia 1-'~day
Swedish Opposition
Parties T-hinJdng Of
.Fonnfug COalition
. cS'FOCKHOLM. Sept, 23, CHeu-
ler) -SwediSh OPPosItion comm·
entators Tuesday ~greed that the NAIROBI Sept 23, (DP~l _
defeat theIr parties ,sufTered In The Congo Conct1latlOn Commls,
Sunday's, general erectIOn pomts sion of the -OrgamsatlOn of Afn-
w the need for collaboratJon In can Gnny (OAUl IS to ask the
future. ' . I Umted States t-o abstain from fur,
'Accouhng to proVISIOnal reSll ts. 'ther rnd'tar,- asslslan~e to, the
Tage Erlander,s ruhng .Social De-
f h Congo .ocrats won 479 per cent 0 t e CommiSSIOn leader and Kenya
votes. the Liberals 16 7, t~e centre Prune Mmister ~omo Kenyatta
party' 13:;'. 't~e C~nservatlve 131. Tue<day announced that a mmis-
BOGOTk., 'Corot:Dbla, Sept' 23, the CommunIsts :>.3. ,and .t",o sp· terral miSSIOn of the commISSIOn
,\Reuter).:"':'Co]ombia Tue,sday pre. 'lmter groups-the. Christian De., wo'ulil be sent to Washington to
pared to ~\'el~me Pres,ide~t cj.e. rrl<><:ratlc' assembly' and, t~e Cltl· \ "ppe<il tD preSident Lyndon B
Gaulle with open aJ'IDS and strict zenS assembly-18 and 10 !leI' ,; Johnson to stop further mjlttary
,ecunty ph~cautlOns cent respe~~lvely ,. 'Jnt~rference In the Congo
Some 3-iOOO police ana ,troops, ThiS gives the SOCial, perno-- The mission will be composed
ale bemg\deploye~ in the capItal" crats il7 Sj':ats, tne bare mInImum 'If representatlVes of Ghana. Ken.
R630 -leel: UP. 10 the. Cool Andes. for an .abSolute majonty. so tha~ va Guinea. Nlgena and the
where mihtary umts. Monday 'postal ,votes. yet to be .counted ll~lled Arab Republtc
mght t~Qt ove~ control of the \\'111 playa vital part In the final It \\ III be led by OAD Secretary
-cl ty '-for tlhe dllration of thE( -v~t. result. , General Dlallo TelJi and Will go
due to en~ up Thllrsday n;tG.rmng TraditIOnally. the postal votd to Washington after 'SeptemberThe newspaper El TJempo re- favours: th<l Conservatives an 25
ported thtt 166 people ,consJ~ered Liberals . . The -commlslon had b-ased ItS
dangerous, had been detamed m But In spite of thIS, yesteraa.: s deCISIOn on the resolutIOn of the
poll 'vas ~een generally as' a CI u' OAU M mistenal COUnCJI. whichthe past 24 hOllrs '. - f h at ve
Generall de GaUlle ""Jlll'stay'at shmg· geTea\, or t, e, conserv I earlier thiS month m AddiS Ababa
r h ana a,startmg.success for the Co' , reouested all natIOns not to inter-a mihtary club. but, just w er.e h 1mmun~ts. who on t e prOVlSlona fe~e m the.,internal·affalrs of the
$ not 'beirg publisbedfor secun-- results ,are'-entttl~d to mcrease. Conno Kenvatla said.
l' reasons " then' );trength m tli~ new 'Iower H~ ~ddcd:that the miSSIOn 'evn-
'Three Policemen were seriously . huuse Jrom five to eIght Itlatl\" would Visit 'other countrIE'S
injured l\10nday night when a. . . too, but failed to mention namesbridae ,,"'as hlo\lfn up 21i ,theIr " The Conserval1Ve; 'xere t1,epa.r~l car passed over it en the .mam vlcl'lms of thiS year's trend '. •
"'JtskJrts &: Caracas~.. . towards spJii1.ter parties. whose IMao Tse-Tting ReceIVes ,
The insident.' attro:buted t!J the percentage of the poll ""as nearly A]' • Ec Minister
. Armed F<;lTces Vf ,NatIOnal Llbera- -the same as the con-serva"!i1le loss' genan onomy ,
Ion (AFNL1, was the first ex- -11 . members, .a drop m seats PEKING. 'Sept .23. '(Hsmhua)-
ample of iextremist vi01~ce since I from 39-to 28" . . ,Chairman M~o Tse.Ti.mg has re-
General .!le Gaulle, aTt;1v:ed Mon- I The succesS of one of these smalJ J:elved Bachlr Boum~za. MlDl5-
day, ' i ~plmtcr group~. the CltlzenS assem, tel' of NatIOnal Economy and mem-
• C blv-a loca'l alhance of OPPosltlon bel' of the Pohtlcal Bureau 'of the
1 su'pporters who merged on a jomt NatIOnal LIberatIOn Front of Al-Afgha~Chinese,Fri~ndship platform m .the Malmoe area """ria: ana members of the Alger-
o agalrlst official cand~dates of theIr I"n -'40yernment economIc delega-Socie~YjMarked Last.Night parent partle~-was seen yester- !Jan he IS- leadmg
KABUL, Sept. 23.-Mr. Baotmg day as a clear pointer to the Thcy mclude ·Alt Yahla Abde-
Ambassador of People's Repubhc, cour,e the 'Oppos~tIon must take', nour rqember of the NatIOnal AS-
,-Df Chllral at •.the Court· o.f 'Kab,ul. !F! future semblv and member of the C-entral
. Com~Jltee of the National Libe-held. a rec-eptlo'n last'evenmg mar- Y 1
kmg the btalilishment cif AJghan· rattOn Flont, Mohammed a a,
F d h S log officials of :some ministries Algenan ambassador to Chma.
-Chinese. f nen s Ip oCle~y: dId a' nd Djllanl Embarek. me-mber of
. The receptIOn, w'as attended ,by Sp.eeches .were ,e lVere, m
Dr. Moh~mmai:l Anas, MInister of cOon-ecttOn wl<th the friendly re- the NatIOnal Assembly
EducatIOn: Mr Sultan, Mahmood ,lat;oris between the two neigh- Chamnan Mao-T~e-Tl,mg had a
Ghazl t~e PreSident and, mem- bouring !:Quntnes. by Mr Haoting cordial. friendly talk With the
berQ-0 ,he SocJetv. .and high rank. and ~qr. GhazL AlgerIan guests~" • < '.
i '
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former Ka~miri,
- '.
Premi~rArreste4
,C "St23
"E\\" DELHI, ,ll1dla, e~: . , '
., G Prime MinISterAPJ- nutan a'
'-, JIB h dur Shastri Tuesday 15',
.....a a.-a ponsJbllity for the aI'-
dalmea re.s I ' Mohammad
. IGhu am, .
I cst ,ot . r' Pnme Mims'Bakh;;hl. a; orm:r ,. .
lel h.of Kasr~I~:ere made' to headT. e arrl$ , offiCIals tel'm-()~l what ~ashmtn to ':affect
cd Bak,h~fi ~ttempts and, lOter.
adversely pu15hc peace ., .
I 'ecurity ill "the stat.e. ill"
'laX:shmm Premier G.M_ Sa h.q~
I' newsIhen ill Srmagar. t. a
to d ''under .investigation
Bakhshl "'1as d was
• n corrupt'lon- charges an • ,.'
,0 "'0 treate condmons ,that jtl ymg. i _ _ "
ld Pre"ent prosecutJOn, . .wou l d' ' ReuterIn K<rrach" aecor mg to. ' .
'I" "~h Bhutto Pak.ist~"Zu l1qar, 'd 10 an m-
Foreign M:mJster, sal , 'ed
" 'h the AssoclattervH~~\': .;\\Jt , v
Pr < of 'p'aklstan ,news agenc. '.
. e~s . ' ised by thetrlat he was not surpr , M' h
of B-khshl Ghulam I q ,airES' a , K h
'd"fefmer Premier of as-amme. ,
m~hutto told the news .agency, 'i~
Rawalplnrli, that the patience (j
the Ka-shm.m ,people had been
completely exhausted. In t!:JlS.
'h 'ur of Denl all leaders of the
.n. bothliberatIOn . m()vement : on . Id
~Ides of the cease·fire line shOU .
.unlt~ and h:,r to 'overthrow co~o-
mal domi!1?tlOn", . .
j ,
Bhulto ;11d the "mountlOg mil~­
lary bui1d~up ill Iitdia" ~use<i a
grave situ~tlOn for ,~~kJstan and
ade the Kashmir probl.em, m0leem , .
complicateo.
Commenhng on UnJted States,.
BIItlsh ana Sovlet pledges to sup·
ply arms ~o IndIa; . Bhutto ~Id
"J' ,,~1I be tfallmg In my 'duty If L
',\ ere not a make it clear that,
PakIstan';; security is'Jn, all the
more ,danger' .. .
He caliEid f-or the mobllls.at~on
of a,,-allabie nahonaJ reso.urc~s to
meet thlt Khallenge of "the sltua-
tlnn .and 110 '~afeguard our. terrl-
" 't ..t"rial mtegn Y .
.--~::-
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, GLASGOW:; Scdtl~.=Sept; 24·· " .,'.,' .,~
_ (Reuter),-I~aliail .' sCientiSt '.Dr. '. :'. '.'
, Daniele Petrucci; reP-cirte<nci nave·" -~"'-
, ~ wodueed 'l:I '-babies from 'test' to- . ~:'. '. '. ,
. bes,. wilL "not ,be·.- a.llowed:~· : to. '. - __ '< .~:. ' •• ,
. speak oLhis" .~erimentS at· a ... ".:'- • .:
.. doctors" confere.nce' here-: wben~he- . .>.
, ;', arrIveS, .' : ..~ ....:. ,'. . '. ': . - .
.. SirCCharles 114Jjgwortb, ·ptofes..:. ..' .' ;'
. . sor of sUrgery at.Glasgow UlPver: . '.', " < •
... Slty, weij:Omed nearly 150 overseas'·. _. .--::,E
'. -.~e1l1car:experts,- to- the five 'day:' --: :" .. :: '" ..
co.nfetenc~ apd Saia: "il' iliis Ita: .
''!i~. doctor:at.t-errds he .wilhlOt be"c' :.
.. <l.llOwed .to speak on'~he~questiQn .-.
. of test tube. babies. . .. .'
. ". "II: he' commes his remarks' to
at!sr ,of. the paPer-S .dG\\:n'·for· .dis..'
. . J:uss1!J0. ~at. will be" quite' -all
..... rrght: But ·we. h,!v~·.a1readY tur" . = '. :. ,
ned ,do~ a numb.er of American :-: .. ,
, '. " . doctorS'who-wanted.to:give.pa~~ .. :: .. ' ~n . other sUb~tS:.and we. (>auld
"<, ;' I10 t m.ake an exception' wi tho llio .', ... ,'. .
,~~\:- :. ,?etr.ucc~:· -...- -. _ - .' .- - .- j.-_.
'., '., pl'. Petru<.:ci, 42.. clainis to-hav~ .,.' .~
"". j)I:0du<:e~I.·]:lis.test tube b'abies in' -- :. .
exper~en~ ato.&logna, fialy_ .'",:' :.,
He.. iS .reported to, have - Unite<:! . _ .. '. '. .
the "YIIale- sperni d :~enial' . . _.... ~ ,
. . an ,1 e ovmn. ' .
: .' 'lO'a test-tube.·and"-l~ced'th " ',." .:.',
< •• ur' !'"'<l e re-. .. , . .~" .s .tant .emb~o.'in .s"=meChanical-' .'.-
.. womb lat~._the .embryo Is is iia.ns--- - -
"" '. ferred :to, '~he' m~ther's womb· an'd -
. _.~e, child IS bo.rn·.n£irmal!y: ...., -. _
~ -- .- - ~ ~ - - "-
, .·:·,·::,·:.···r~.~al.i~Sp~~b .'
The so~ lIf mllSic' in th~ ,~~r ;.ReSf.luranVIs·-:not·.al way~ 011 ~.Pe:"~:u.~ ~at, '. " (~oDid. f.,";m, ~e 2} '.' ..' ~ ' .•
are around, It'S really live mUSIC m more ways than ODe. Th.e)' :are· bolding tbeir' Dew.·· " .been assisted silrofficailtf b .' b' '- ' .;~.
grand opening' ~D.ight at the: "<::In!)," ~J'lie~..'J;'~e-, quart~r' in·llludes-'ll'o1?.Y. Tobias' on ,.!he... :: latenn.ai-dfrorniriendly ~. Y'~" t-·, ' .
drum, J~k ~lte at theb~ Paul KnwatZek. WI~ ,~ophone anlt'flute; ·and Gordon· F1,et-.. · :'. ar~.d· a~ many cif the· Un?t~~e~ ....
eher at tile plano. . . . ." . '" . . . . . 't1ons.-a=ncies· ~o<r ~I'~L th . a.. .
. .. .. " - - .....~ ,~\ ""-' WI e gov
"Music is self expression geared PhYsi~,tlierapY··clil;fc.-;t '~vi~en~ '~nd Jith ';aul:' ·i;i~aCz~~i.. t~e .c. ~~~~~:tv:~ ~f;:utf~~g~~' ,'.'
to rhythm", said H.V. Toby Tab- na Hospital. , .... __ . - , f?urt,h member..of·.the.group. 'he we .hav.e~tfot~neglec.ted. ·th:~~~~ ,
ias 111 an 10terview with a Kabul : DE~E' ASSET' .' . hope!i. to trav~,on ·:to Aus.tralia, .. ~.()r .a stepped'-up. lOCal cun:enc;y
Times reporter, Toby is a membeI' T . '_ :',-. ." .They plan ~o·g.o to Japan also and ~ffort oJ:! our own··part. and',have ". :.-
of the group whIch is bringinl: . he other.Arrien~anm t~~ group play there.. , _: _. '., ~ . ~ .I'!("reased. taxes se:veral.1; '. .
a regular series of li-..e music to IS Jack w,:I;Iite, :whp ~ _also . wi~h.~. '. -'. ." " sp!fe of a very low iiIco:eS. ln' . '. :.
Kabul. the ~eace Corps';" an.d.. teaches ~ -::.. : ~ORLD. T~lJR.. . . for 'revenue PurPeses: '-It .'_ ',b.ase. .. '.
Eevery Thursday evening st; Enghsh. at tge·'unlvers~ty,He is :a ..... PauLa fellow Britisher though .ho~ tnat the W'Orld Ba ~s., 'lur .. "...
rams "of jazz .in varied tempos teacher by .~ofessfon imd 'C·omes,. b.QFn !r :Yienna,. is th~ :'group's: of. ipstItiltions will SOOn'~ak~Of~< .
can be heard commg from . the . frq~ LOs.~~s, 'Ja~ has. been: _saxoI?hon~t ,a~~.' ~?tist. .&e· is~.· pl,!.ce: alongside .these. 'other 'so~' - .'
Khyber Restaurant. . All four playmg the. ba~ !iddle: and .~),IIg-" a: pro.!esslOnaLt:?lIJiI{:I'!n, ·thol,lgh ce,S'. ~f-.development fin-ancin a ' ur '.
members of the group are unani- lng far a .Iong time, but notcpn>- he plays ,the vlOlm,·. accordion .Afghanlstan. _ . , '" In·
mous 10 theIr desire to show fessionalJY,' He plays because' he clarinet ·and: tr:uinpet:'as weIr" H~ .' .... '., ::"". . - " "'.;.
something of the world of jazz to loves to aT;lcUe!'!Is' t~at live<lnuslc .·specJaI;ises in: the '.alto-saxpllone, ' . In dosing~I·wish'lO'cau ait~ _.' :.:
Kabul They are delighted' that 'm Ka~uI 1S a detlmte asset.· .He·. alia flute, b~au,se. h~ ~feel~~.that'· tlOlJ ~().. a .very important nial~'" . "''". ,: .
so many people come to lis.ten and 15 pa~tJcuJarly~mteteste!i. in... the he plays these, two '::'·lJlstiumeIlls men'tJoned only briefly-'m the .re: ':' .
dance to their _music and hope mUSIC of .!;es· McCann,·.Oscar.:Pe-~ . the' best. H15 qebut. at ,the' ,Khy: PDrt,.,but also mentioned 'b.y ~·tlie ',,- .
that their venture will flourish terson, Ornette . 'Coleman .' arid . ~r ~est-aura!!t ",:as hi~ ~~t· Pu,?:::' P:resriJent. Mr..Woods. in-his -a·def:. .. ' .
LATIN AMERICAN MUSIC Ray~~own. .. .". .:.,' .. lic a.ppearance, '!S .~"~~Clan. but Tess,. ~ ref~r to t~e need f6r-'loca-I'-: .
Toby, a versatile drummer; and Ja.ck:s otl1er mt~rest· IS m dra~·. he'Is an ex-p~ofesslOnalactor and . eurr~nc!, .~Idc from, . abl'oaci' 'for· ~ '.: £-.:... '
a member of the American Peace rna, and'. ~e .. was' re~~iole;:.a·seml~pr0f.€ssl.onalwrIter..for. the liigJF:prlont!. p.t:(ljects:")n'-additii;ln' .-. ,- ~
Corps here comes from Washing- recently' for the.~S· produc- .. stage, . He has .translated· ,two t.o the. fore~~ exc~ge. require-=, ' ..
ton D.C. His first love is Latin tlon of Bell Book' aI!d Candle,'· pla3.'s.by Bertolt, Brecht. one, of men~s;. :nns IS' partictilarly' i.ri:I- .
Amerieanmusicandhehasplayed .. <' '. '. ' ... whlch·h~·been·perf0I'Il1ed~y:the.port~.t rn ·countries· in which:
professionally in New York City' . . SELF·rAUG~T. . : BBC and. the. other -U? ,due tP,:be ·yery.low.~ve1s ?f !~cO!'t!e ·;result..
.th . Tii ' . . . -'. .' 'I1,erf?rmed by the RoyaLShakes~ In.?e'(~re·hmltatlOns'on P'e" .•.~'
WI a group called "Los Ameri- e plaOist I~ ~ordon Fletcher- peare .Theatr,e... Company..~His' blhties for channe1lin c" POSSl:.._ .. ', .
canos", at such mght ,spots as from Lor:don, who Iikes,to ~res!i al)'lbitioii IS to-De. a;:-.professional: uTCom~ ·into· both Priva~' ancurrd.ent .
"The Palladium" and "The Vil- hlms~lf ,m.a contemporary man:-" orarnatist. But untif· he· fulfiills' 'Iic investment· . . pub"
lage", He has also played at tbe ner.... GOrdon, taught h~mself t? ,thaCdre.arm·· he";earns his' living.- ." . ' . . ' .' . .
"Kabinz Bar" in Washington, and play the p~~no. tho,ugh ,confesses '. as a' dentist. _.. ' ;: .-~ ... .. refused to' let. tli' ' .." . - "
on boats salling to Jamaica. Haiti tha~ .the!e I~ a p~.ed0!Umance~ o!·· .. Paul ·confesses·.to.:~- '-"Catholic . !lad'played -seve·:;:r e~o~ntil they ...,
and the West Indies. cellists 1o· hIS.. fami1~. He v..:as u~~· t-aste:",in muslc, tbou·gh. in hIs jazz' of the hi¥hlig!lfs of-.the-aft~;noo°n"e .
Toby's other interest IS sports. ffuenced 10 hiS studie~ by. ])ave plaYIng·he has been influe'ntEid. bY: per.formance· was Tob' l"~ s . ,
He IS an All American football Brubeck and ~he~omus: Monk. Roland 'Kirk and Eric . Dol h' of. ihe ,COn a: Tn. y s p.B..Yll?g'-:' . ':'
and basketball player and a mem- Gordon, has played at rught~ll!bs, Like -GorcfOn ·he is on' a P lei .ori'gin an..lr.r ~nga. 15 :111.'. . .
ber of the Ame~ican Athle:tIc in .America;'.Canada and·the UK;'; tour~ , . '.' '; ,:...w~r " \Vas' <!Cfapted ~c'h . C' w~Icli -......
UnIOn and the Natlon~l Education, and IS ~t present on a world;tour. _' .. ' " .., .., : ..'., is now fou d Y" e ?b~..:-and.. .'
Assoclatlon as a physlca,l fitness He has -been· .in Kabul-fq~' four CON~ERT-.A~ U~nV.E~S~.. America foi:\:a~~g~:t I~ " ~uth ","
1Ostructor Here, m Kabul, . he mont~. Jfe . Is.. a ph~rtT1aclst by,,' Tge 'Il!eat pleasure, which: thiS-' fl!mS" '.' .,'. me~lcan.r~-. . ..- .
has taught health ,and phYSical professIOP.; .but. clienshes ,arnbI- group glves;was,'obVious: at a' jaZz '. After a vacatio'" Ii- " .' ,:" '"
education and phYSical therapy at' tlOns of bemg a professi.onal musi- . concer~ .which th·eY.staged in. t.l:ie· ..ber, the' g.ni~ l1't om toe .~y- ,.' , '. ;.'
the university fpr th: past year. Clan. '., . ~ . '.. ' '. auditorjum :ot the i.upveisiC .. iIi for·a new 0 eni~;.Urns fomgh~.;-._. . - .
He 15 also workmg wdh the new Gordon's second. l?ve is ~r,!vel· Jl.\I~. ' ,Four. hundred'" st~ents Restaurant,:' '" at. tlie ,~y.bel'•
.~ - - '.-. . ~ .-
Radio. Afghanistan
'lew CLinic
fire Brigade
Police
,Trame
Ariana BookIng
7012l-2O12'4
20007-21122
2016-24OfJ
omce .
24731-24732
20452'
24272
D'A!ghaniStan Blmk =
Balthtar News AgeDCY 2Ofl3
Afghan National Bank 21m
Airpon
liadio- Afghaniste :=
Bakbtar PhOne No, 22619 '
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
AIUUVALS
.Kandahar-Kabul
Arr, 1000
Kunduz-Kabul
Arr, 101~
Peshaw.ar-Kabul
Arr, 1245
I:G1ost-Kabul
Arr. 1300
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i/ .. ~ . il r .J ar ~'l c (.t S .
DEPARTURE
KabtiJ-Kunduz
Departure-0800
Kabul-Khost
hlepa'rture-l030
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-l045 .
Kabul-Tehran. Beirut
Departure-ll30
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-1400
SATURDAY
Mazar-Kunduz-:Kabul
Arrival-1210
Beirut, Teheran, Kabul
Arrival-1210
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Depar.ture-l400 .
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Delhi-Kabul
Arnval-1055
Kabul-New. DeIhl
Departure-1325
PIA- ,
Peshawar-Kabul
Arnval-lI05
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure?-J145
THURSDAY
'&diu Afghanistan
Programme
•
,111l.p ortdllt
,Telephones
" ' ...~ , ...
L ~lish Prorramme: .
3,~3,30'p,m, AST 15225 kcs=
19m band,
a English Programme~
3.30-4.00 p,m, AST 115125 kcs=
19m band..
Urdu Programn'Ie:
6,0Q:.6,30 p,m. AST 4775 kcs=
62mband..
'n ~Iish Programm.e:
j,3(}"7,OO p.m, AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Russiaa,Prorramme:
10.30:tr.3O· p.m. AST 4'775 kcs=
62m band.
Arabic Programme-
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
25m band.. .
\"re.reh Progra.uum
.1.3(}"12oo midnight 15225 kcs=
i!hB band..
German Programme:
. 10,~10,3O p,m, AST 15225 kcs=
25m biuld,
The Programmes include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical'
and historical reports and music.
• Western Music
Sunday, 9,~,55 p.m, classical
and light programmes, Friday
1.1)().;1.45 p,rn. light programme,
Tuesday 5,00-5,30 p.m, popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. p0-
pular tunes. .
. '
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'.:. ·.QUESTION··.OF OMAN AND. MUSCAT· '.. KWpw'~E:F~
. . BY S. KHALIL r K ~.~
'. Eversirice t.he question of .' From LoiliJoD servicemen whose names he did
Oman was taken to' the Unit- . John Glubb. the ex-commandet of not reveal for fear of disciplinary
ed 1'{ations in 1957, when the' ·the Arab LE:g1on and Mr. Ed- actIOn against them. "Boxing Is Necessary for' Our'
.Arab countries first asked the wards. BrItish 'Labour MP have A fact-finding mission sent to Polic,e" was, the headIj.ne- of an
Security Council to consider Bri- expressed shoCk and' horror at the area by the UN Secretary- 'article carried in yesterday's Ariis
tam's armed aggression against the ruthless massacre and inhu- General in May 1962 reported af- by Balgham, an expert 'On sports,
the independence. sovereignty and man treatment of Omanis. terwards that the situation ap. We' all know that the duties of
the ,territorial integnty of the Addressmg a UN committee m peared to be normal and that. police everywhere are very diffi~
"Imamate of Oman. there has been DecE!II)ber 1963, Mr. Glubb said there was no .sign of unrest and cult ahd in some cases they are
a v~il. of my.ster~y Slrrouding the that' a British led ':occupation' discontent 'among the Omani pea- confronted with yery dangerous
.. soda"! dIDd 'politlcal .scene around force" was engaged'in continuous pk and' grave circumstances" .
tbe Pei:siin Gulf.' rightmg'iil Oman and was carry-' Some Arab delegates 'challengeo With the exceptiOn, of using
, Questions like ..th~se have been mg out numerous acts of brutali: that UN IIllSSlon was deliberately their arms, the-Afghan police are
'askea "and answered differently . ty including. torture, "As an Eng- led astray and that a mock up not usually familiar witli' differ-
by different m't.erested .groups and .iisbmari", ·MI'". Glubb said, "I can 'SltuatlOn was created by the Sul- ent sorts of sports. In crjmimil
countries:. Were Oman -and Mus- only express my deepest· shame tan. Why was the mission not 81- cases the use'Of anns by Police .
,cat· a '$ingle 'state or two separate- and sorrow' that those in power lowed to visit the prlSOns m Mus- shows the cowardice' and weak-
entities? 'W~s Brita1n denying. in my own country have betray- cat where Omani political' prison: n~ss of the police. departDi.e~t ·and.
se1f-deterrnin01tion, to an indepen-' ed t~ir own traditions by mvaa- ers are kept~ these delegates WIll d~grade police pr~t~e, an?'
- .dent p~Ie or' were the Arabs, ing a defenceless 'nation; subordl- asked. : . status In the eyes of pUDlic: It ·IS
urging the'dlsmemberment of'· a nating its eonstitution 'and impos- Contmued unrest in the are~ the duty of the authorities' con-
sovereign state': Was there a mg a de!ipotie colonial rule reo and the persistj!nce of Arab coun- cerned to pay attention to the
. trUly nationalistic- movement in inforCed by a reign ·of terror". tries; brought once agam the issue phys!cal development o! .police
Oman?~e British :troops still in Challenging the status "of the to the last General Assembly and' Include sports like boxing in
the area',or hav:e they ,been with- . SUltan of "Muscat and' Oman", whlf~h deCIded that another fact~ 'th~,r cui'I:iculU!D' as an' important
drawn after. quelling an uprising. he .saId; the Sultan,"was utterly finding missIon should be sent to subject to develop courage' ~d
of the' ~manjs in-1957 who revolt- . dependent on .Bntish help arid IS the area to investigate, territorial, .cold b.t<><;>d~ess.in them.. . .~ against the n~le. "Of' Said Bm mcapable 'of a policy of ,his own. histoncal and political issues. Sport Villi help ·the poli,ce m
Taimur the ·Sultan of the so call- The post of .secretary oI defence The mIssion:, heaaed by Mr. Abdul . m~y c~ses to ~e~t the' deman"d
ed "Muscat and Oroan" 10 the sultan,!~ \\'as. .held, by an Rahman Pazhwak Afghan UN Re- of t~. SItuatIOn m which police
Both ,Hie Su!~an and· the Bn. Englishman and the Sultan also presentative VISited certain areas actlvltles are emp"loyed, Boxing
SEPTEMBER 24, 1964 . tish have . maintained' all along had a B:-itish 'adviSor who acted 10 the Middle East and heard peti- WIll _~ncourage sense -of self-eon-
___~ ,.....,'--_:_:_:_...,.....~ t.hat there~ had 'never been in the as .r-hmster of ForeIgn Affarrs tlOners, fidence and bravery on. the' part
. . past an ,rndependent state of In a J7-page memorandum to ,of the police. .It will not be ex-
Patis Talks On.Laos Oman and.. that -Q.uelling of the the UN Trusteeship CommIttee, In Cairo Pazhwak.heard, among a~gerat~d i["'we say ~hpt police
The ~hl'ee' Laotian 'prinCes Oman~ 1Osurgents. in 1957 was Mr R Edwards,·.a Brltlsh, M P. others, Soliman Bin MQmayer Wlll farl' in their duties if they
have nriuie. some hejuhva~' in exClusivgly wlthm' the jurisdie- condemened last October . the Amir of Jebel Akhdar and Saleh cannot practice sports, <
their Paris talks ~fter ·aU. tlOn of the Sult'an ... which was British gover!!ment for aggres- Bin Essla er Hanthy, member of' If we aTe willing, said the arti-
Prince Souvanna:£houma, the carried ?UI wlJh . the support of slon agai!,lSt Oman ~n the Arab the Supreme Council of Revolu- de, that our pblice should dis-
neutraliSt Prime Minister 'of' ·the. B,!hsh troops They further penmsl.\la and a ."grave VIOlatIOn" tionary Command. EI Haritby ac- charge their rj:!sponsibiliHes suc-
1.. ~ I . f' V' n-" mamtarn ·tbat ther~ are at pre.-· of the 1OternatlOnal law The me- cused Bntain of "distorting the cessfully as- in other countries
.aos.., fore eavmg or. Ie sent no.Britlsh troops m the area morundum mcluded the follow- truth", when allegin.g the dispute and coilld' ~andle criminals suc-tla~ ~n Tuesday expressed, and that the sItuation IS' qUIte' mg allegations. OJ The Royal was one between Muscat ana cessfully, It IS. necessarY that theysatisfac~Ion that the latest con- normaL Air Force annihilated 17' vl1lages Oman He' said Britain had recog- . shfuld be tqllned m bOxing.
fel'encefamong l~e~ ~f the of. Oman 10 1955 (2) Wounded TIlsed Oman independence by a n all t~e advanced countries
.three ~litical factions' of..Laos The other ,SIde of the story IS pnsoners by command.of the Sul- treaty signed 10 1921. The petition ~I~~~ IS mcluded m the educa-
haS niAde it possibl~. for, their 'that the movement for Omam In' tan of :lias'cat 'were throv,7J. mto said Omanis were asking for· the . progran;unes of. schools and
del'egatioDs to contiriue talks deperideilc€' is s(ill fomentmg pits spec!ally.dug for the purpose eyacuatIOn of British forceS, .~~e academles and,lS 1a~ght fot
which ~l!-Y le:id to rec.,oncilia- Galeb 8in Ali. now exiled Iman and left ~o dIe of their wounds" granting' the right, to self-deter- . ;houiit bA ..mode:-n. Pol;ice man
tion;~ is a .-hopeful develop., of Oman. and '01 large number of· (3") Om.am pnsoners wh?, 1'"efused mmation to Omanis and -the, re- . e a sportsman WIth· firfn-
merit for.a· country wlUch is Omani people n-ever gave up their t,o ans\\ er questIons dunng Inter- lease of polItical prisoners. ness, cold bloodedness .and cour-
. .t' "l . '", l' struggle and that ·an indepen- ogatlon by· a relative of the SUI Whether the UN'mission's find- agce. .~rn WI h.ClVl wa!~~ a, coa 1- dent Omani State dId exist In the '.an' were thrown mto a court " ommentmg on the independ-t v nt hich IS not lOgS are. gomg to thro~ new fight ence of M It h' .
Ion !i0 .emme w _. . . . 'j)~t The·At.a~s claim this IS prCP.'.· ·yard Impaled on an iron spike and on the SituatIOn or not remains to.' d'" a a, t e dally Islah. mfunctio~. due' to ~OlifliC.tlDg . raed by the treaty of .sip whIch left to dIe slowly. H) One- old be seen but surely the facts es- ItS e I~onal yesterday said, the'
stands ~opteCi be~een the \\'as·sig.ned by the Sultan~s father woman \,'as bu~ed alive by men tabhshed so far have' little doubt ~man Is~and of Malta gained' its'
leaders -of neutral, nght and. and Oman m 1920, of the· Sultan's British 'officered the existence of a' legitimate ';=n~nW slf~l~anceI durmg the
left wiilg' factionsc The object ' Two ;l.uthentic British nalionals, forces" Mr. Edwards stressEd that movement for independence. in island .th i\ kedar, t was, tn.IS
of thep~n~meetug between .Mr·. Faris Glubb 'the son. of Sir' his.II;.!ormatJon CaITie from Bntish Oman ' . am. BntaIn
.the leaders o( Laos is to 'pave . •. ' Wlt~ Its North 'African colonies
the .wa~ for brinrin.,. about a Yaf~"ll. V".n.nort To IFC IDA . and the Suez Canal, Durmg the
J' ............ to, l-...el'~ , S~cond World War, Malta-was
rurtioilali reConciliation .so. that . . . . severly bombarded but the resI-
~:n:e:or:=~n~a::l~~~:.. AfghanistanWelcomes lncreasing Emphasis ~::~~~~f ~~tnst b~u~:~CksiS~ah~
~en;~:~;9~~ ws:::~~:c~~;f. the,: On'AssistanceAnd'Training IhProJ·ectDesign ~ar:;~m:~er;,J;co~~~~~~~i~
Wben.( the 14, powers agreed , ..,.. ' . .' . F~rtress': and George VI, the
in 1962 that a naiiOllll1 Laotian .; .... . ',' . ' . Kmg . of" England, bestowed the
, t If decl·.b 'p - . The Bank has an envlable re- t.>.fnca to help.m on-the-s~t p.ro- agncultllral and industnal deve- medal of "George Cross" upon the
go\e.~en ea . y nnce ..co.ra on s!1cl:e;;sful repaymentS of Ject preparatlOn on a' con.tmurng lopment. p'~p'le of Malta as an. apprecia-
Sonv~.Pbonma be. form,ed ItS loans, due m no small measure !?asl5. We have ourselves felt the . A great deal has happened. in flon for-. their '. brave resistance
and~ La~ sho.illd be an .In· to.!ts caution "and prudence in 10- need fer more .coptinuing econo- the past eIght years. Particular agaInst the 2,000 air attacks by
dependept and, free 'country...vestigatin~ the soundness of pro- mlc analYSIS by 'the Bank ill the attentIon has been given in both AXIS forces, p()inted out the edi-
the world bo~ that ,the south posed proJects,' No one can dis- ca~ of particular countries whlch, Flll!e-Year plans to geological, torial..· .
Asian kingdom was .through agree \yith the desirability of like AfghanIstan, are in particular hydrologIcal and other .natural . "The.Pres~ Law" was the head-
with ci~ war alid internal paving We' Bank. ·thoroughly ex- need of .teclmical 'assistance in resources surveys to provlde the linE!' of an editorial published 'in
strife aDd that the people of plore the .. feaslbility and sound- pr.o]ect preparation,as a means of necessary factual information on yesterday's Ariis: Now said. the
that country wou)d . ~ork for ness of. the p'roJe~ts it unde:takes speedmg the processing of project .which sound projects can in ~uture editorial, that the draft cons.titu-
their development apd etono- . to fin~ce,.,SIDCe the Bank s re- applicatIOns. . Another. step for" be based. A heavy emphasl5-al- tion ha~ been ,approved by ·the
, , 'But th 'ttl t' sources, after all, belong to all of poSSibly reduc10g the time-lag In most one-half of our total develop- '!--oya .Jlrga .and .will s.oon be en-=~~ did .~ Sl ~ .Ion 1;1s coll~tiv~ly, and it. i~ in our processmg loan applications might ment expenditure in the first pian dotsed, by 'His ·Majesty the King
. 0 . t Y !!O come up mutual .mterest to 'aVOId unsound be for the Bank to make .greater -was sent on transportation and and WIll be. afterwards. put into
WIt~ ~h~ expectations a;nd the inyestments,' Nevertheless, there reltance on the Fund's continuing communicatiOn, In the second effect. the issuance of a 'new press
eoalitioni go~e~ent . b~ke )S som~ irony in. the 'fact that the' analyses of ever-all economic de- plan w~lch began in March 1962, laV{ to determint the framework.-do~n .With Civil war· ragIng cou:rtnes m?-st ill need of, deve- veloprnents m..m~~~r countries, e~pendlture on ~ransport facilitil!S an.d ·limits of individual rights ·to
agam·ln;Laos. Iopment aS~Istance ar~ naturally tl)er~y reducmg the need for ·ad still remamed hig.h but relatively fr_eedom,'of speech and writing is
, the least able to prOVide ·the ac. ho.£ resear.ch by the 'Bank on this greater pnonty IS attached to badIy needed, As far as'the ne
. There,'s.- no doubt that '. the cu,rate and detaIl~ statistics and a~~>t of mdlvidual loan ~pplica- educatl~n and to projects design- ' of several months ago is conce;~
only safe wurse for. Laos to tec~ologlcal. ,data, r7<l ui red for tlOns.. . .' e~ to dlrectl~ mtrease our ~dus- ed "the work 'on the preparation
follow is neutrality and in ot'- pre-mv-estment feaSIbilIty studies AfghanIstan' expe'r'e' . d tnal and agncultural potential. of ·the new 'press law has been
, .' , S l nces ill e- In snlte·of the ob t I ltd dder thatj. all parties may t;lke.· '.'. velopment must :parallel those of d 1:'- ' s ac es, our .c°!DP e e an ·.perhaps due to
.part in 'the work nf national.' i\:fghani!itan, therefore, ,w.ekom- f th '. . eve opment effortS have met final stages of the new "t't
progressr,"and 'development, ,-a es the Baii~'s increasing empha- :~r~ W: :a=Ies re~~- . Width hconslderable success to date tion no word was heard ~~nitl u~
SiS.on technical assistance and'tra- '.' sy a IC an t e accumulatIon of Improv- Although 't' t kn 'h
coalitiontgover-nment has to be ining, in project desigh and stud ~~~~~r~p~56w:,hef~~~ar~t :e~ ,nth:letUl'satalgeresfoourrceevSendat:reahteasr tnhee
v
' eCOrtnhteelenstssI, 0w~s t~fs,.la:W;a; bt.:
"formed ~n' that coull-try.' . For as a means of· heiping to reduc~ "II. t
Laos to tnt ~wards this or that .. this .particular bOttleneck and we .~t th'!-t tupe'!-he obstacles in the Improvement in ·the future. Achie-' that· the new a IS expec~ed 1S
bloc siDlply. is, impOssible 'and" \\'ould- encourage even gr~ater at- -way of planmng seemed formid- vernents m. some sectors have ex- ins ired b hpre~ ,law WIll, be.
we h~pej tha~ efforts lann~hed tentibn)o these. malters, In this able mdeed. These included al- ceeded expectatIons, 'Our greatest 31 ~f th y t e spu:rt.?f Arti~le
to brmg !normalcy 'and calm in co..nnection, we are keenly await-. most complete lack: of .statis.tical successes have been recorded in .guarant~n~~ con.sthitution whiCh
h data on the economy and a great the fields of· of power cement d ,.:: t e . rrg 15 of indivi-
that· kintdom .are :geared' ·to· . 109 t e- results o~ the placing of scarcity of t~aiIied personnel. -Nso. ,tex.tIle~, coal, transport~tion .and . i:a,,;~ ~reedom of ~ec~; think-
'. words keep~g Laos away Jrofu -two field . offices of the Bank in ~e were senOUs~'1ackipgin kno- education, More recently, .far- .~x ~g ~d pubhshirig, - ,
" blocs, . It is hoped. that all - wledge of the basic national re- reach109 democratic constitution- If ,pressmg VIewS o~ the pu.blic
parties donceJ'!1ed will· oo~pe. .. '. sources available for 'develop- al changes have been iriitiated ~ ~~s, ~hether 'oral 'or ~tten,
rate in J achieving this' aim.. he still.e,nioys this position. All ment, both human' and material providing an improved climate' ~s d,vr<fu:::ral and lega1.ri~ht of
In 1962. P:riDce Souvanna ,.these facts. have to' .be taken And the extremely difficult terr~ for 'government and private cO:- I.!l~ ,,'
Pho,u.ma.. 'lsee. DIed to be.the .best. mto consiaeration when' a rene. am and the absen'ce of roads, air- operation in SOCial and economic l'k ut t~he h,?l~ .of this .right,h to ea POrts. and other transport and development. 1 e 0 er md,IV'Idual. freedoms,
...: e Olce . h th~' coalition wea· attem.pt :·is 'launcfied .to comm,unications fa,cilitleS re"'re- Our economic development bas must .be determmed andl fixeq by
govenlm~nt and it seems that bring- peace' iIi.Laos, ~
. 'j' '. " senteel a serious handicap to both (Col1td. on pace 3) (Co td
. D • OD pare 4) ,
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Lasting Peace Is"
Nearer, Says.
President Johnson
KABUL, SATURD~Y.'SEPI>EM BER 26, 1004 MlZAN, 4; 1343, S:H.).··: .' PRICE M:,2: -;, ,
". ., . - - .... - .. . - '. - . - -. - ..."-
ROY~AY~JJN~~;Mii~tard~GMmcldenfHarms',.~ .. " ~'.:
Ice~U;~:fJ~:~~~~~:t~i, 'WeSt·German-USSlt·Ties: :.",_ "_",: :>" .
Royal Protocol says that His ·Ma-' - .. -, "",..' , _ _ -.c , :- ' - ~ - . - ' ',':' " -., ' -
jesty,-the:~g ,grall;te9- audienc~ ·Dr··"'rEr~'ard- Te"lls" '.J:0'U'erna'-II"-S~~ :-CoO' ,~ .:'~' ,.'
to the-followmg dUTlng ,the week • , II. ::c, -' , ,l~ _ . - _, ".
enc:l.ing·Sept~ber ?4th: ..<, . - . .- '- ., '. .:.~,~ :'~ BONN; S~pte~b6y·2&.'(Re'u~.l')--=-'·' -,
Mr: AbdUl- ·ffildi· DaWl;' Chalr- CHANCELLOR laidwfg ,- Erhard· 'said satUrday -'the ~t" . ,-' "K~~f::it:ht~~a:';inf:t~;S:r;~: "'nll~sta~' gas '~k O!1:ir-West::German' Emb3ssY-oflictaI.·~ c· .
'nance. ,and;; Ac~ ~er. . cit- Moscow had hanDed.;Sovi~t-German·relatl~ns_ ' ,- - - :~ - :'. _-. ,:: ,.:,._, -~"
PreSs . 'and " Information;' : -Mr. .: '. -' , -, 'He' v;~ speakililf at' a Pl'ess' eoD-, c' ,
Noilr' .Ah!"ad : Etem~~,.~: Che'n~Yi ScI'ys U:S. _, : ,fer~nce at' .....hich he-:~ounced ',; _
retary-Gelieral'of the. Mtmstry'Qf, : ,,- " ',- ,'.' _- . a ,new German move: 'towards
Foreign'MairS. EngineetMoham- F b"~ -- "'.. ~.....'; . ~. :. European .unitY...onclineswliich" he". -,
mad Hussain,yasa.-MiJ:i.lstei.,:of' a rl~ates ~W,:-, , said; bore similarities-, with the:~ :--:' -' ,- -:
Mines and IndustDis,' Mr,_AbduL ".. : , :". _' .;' o' '. -::- ' • abortiye F.:ouChet' .plan'- put '£Or::: '. . .'
Ghafoll,l"Rawan.F:~rhadi,-~irector-'Tonkin lricident-- '.: 'ward'two years- aio·Qy_Fr8nce:., -, '-, ' .' .'
Gener~l ,of P'?littcal. AffaIrs, '-a.D:d' ' - ,'.. - '. .~ ~,.:, The Ch~ceI:1br' also_ aI1!l0~ced- , _: - -
EL PASO, Texas, Sept. 26, (DPA} Mr, Mu Ghu1~ Halder, -the. Mu: ..PEKING sept 26"(H ~ h .,)'...:... tha:t 'W-es_t ~any maY.eXtend ' " "
.US President Lyndon B. Johnson' of G~~~h: Vice-Premier Chen 'Yi-'sS:a~~~e .its sta~te ~f funitationS far. mu.r- .,.,
said here last night that he, like : -, , _.' . .' that urging" .tIie.' wor'rd·'·to' forget. ~er-in o~d€! ~o continue ,proseeut- -
his predecessors of the last twen- KABUL, SeI?t. ~6.-A.ri announ-. 'about the new -'"'Bac ·Bo GUlf". mgc'war", cnmmalS,' but had takE:Il
ty years, would be ''Willing'· to c~nt; from the RoyaL ,Sec!,e-. -(Tonkin.) incident" :.was, an - uh-' --!I0 finaI:decisiOD-' 0 '. < _ : : ••••
go anywhere, talk t<t"anyon~, dig..;, tanat· says.,~~. on ~the COn?USl~n, derhand design of US im~riaIisrn. ' . The Moscow m~tard g~~attaCk, '
cuss any subjects,' if the efforts o.f the 1.oy'a. Jlrgf and .t.lie;.~dop-: ' "The' United States" is mamtafn- ,haa had a.' '·'Very negative. 'effect'- ' :
could strengthen freedom and a~ hon of. ~l'! :Bew ,Coilst~tutI?J1·of ing ijase's all over the globe: If it on ,Soviet-Geftn!lO z:elations., Dr, : .
vance the peace of the world".. Afgha~ltstan' .congrat~~tory.!Des- were allowecfto send:its'-war,ves-:. 'Erhard said, His~government had ' .. '
He made the statemEl\lt in a sages ..addr,essed tQ HIS'_ Majesty ,sels· at will ,to ,the- .Waters ,cloSe: decided on "new-' action' 'after '.,'
speech at ~ symbolic: cer~mony" to· the King have. been reCeIved from - to a sov~reign state, wantonJ.Y; fa- ,~eceiving a "totally unsatisfactory· _
observe the settlement iif the el par~ of the ;ountry. . • brieate·a .lIe according_ to some al-' apd'inadequate" 'Soviet 'r.eply. to.;' - , '._
Chamizal dispute betw'een -the Fri~,Delegation,. leged diSco.very 6.0 a railar:scre.en· its protesf.against the -attacK,. " ' .
United States 'and Mexico. Leaves'FOr ChiJia' ,", ,.-, _ aIi:d ~uSe' the Ife, a? 'a~pretext:' for ,The Soviet.Union~ discIaim- ,
"We live in a complicated world. ' . ," ' '" .... brazen. aggr.!!ssi6n, what. .kind of. ed responsibiJity__ for· t~e ',attaCli:· :.
There are more thim a hundred di- ~BUL, ~ep~: 2~.~n·the ..tov!- :a ~vorld~woti1d'~ur~'bej:q~~?:.. ,', made op th~.embassYofficial,.}1err, '
fie rent nations, each with'its own· tahon of the ,,9~n~~ghan']s~aIl: : All.pe!ice-loV!n~ coun~nes !lOd, Horst' SchWll'krila.nn; 'po- .~ptem<'.:
dreams 'and desires. Frle~s~IP ~Iatlon,a:delegahon peo~les..;~ust 'con,!1I1ue' .to exposec ber 6':while a~tending it service· at ,;:,.' .
"We cannot abandon all ,those _conststmg:,of,_Dr. Sayyt!~ Ishaq, and- f1~~ c~md~mn the, ,US agg", a ~ovie.t ortnoaox- monastery. ...... '.
who disagree with, us. To do so a, Professor at ·tlie !'fedic;aI Col_- -re,ssor' (or hts' Ite::telh~g~'arid- by, ,·Dr. Elihard woUld not -say' if it' '. :.
would only leave. them at the lege, Mr. i}lJdul. HabIb Hameedy, . nq' m,~al{~ a~ow .hlS, des.rgn:·to sue" ·\Voul·d affe.l;~ ,plans fOI: --Khi'ush- . :", .' -._ '
mercy of communIsm. We cannot ~eput~qh~efInspector, of :Schools' ,ceed, ,h~ sallL 0 ' choy -to visit "BOnn", ~. '. -. .
force and, bully all others to think'l In the MmlStry of Edu~:l,~l~ and , .' -. ~ .c _ 'The visit WoUld.:. 'not be this .', . ;. ,".'.,-
and act as we do. Mr. Moharnrna:~ I~rajl1~_ Khwa~, .Cnen: Yl. w.as speakmg ,at' the, year, .the ChanCenor 's3Jd He'ad-': . '_ ';
"The str.uggle for peace is rare- khozay;, ,pep~ty- Chtef of Poh~y bar:que~'given.. here_ tfiis eyen~ng' 'ded that>lie fiunIY:~.-int~ed to, '_ ~
Iy dramatic. There ar~ no. mar~h- Theatre left, Kab;il for ,p.(!king· by', IyIahan Ambassador, to-. Chma<discUSs Berlin"and :ofher G ...:
ing bands. and fe:w swift Vt.ctortes. ye~teTdaY on 'a fn~ndly- Vt~It to: B~r~a Traore to. mark t?e fo.urth ,questions-with the:.SoVie·~ .. :,.
But I beheve thiS generatIon ~as Chma.'" __ '. . ,."'. _" ,', anmve:;;ary 'OttJ::eJoun~}ngt?f the' 'Mfuistet_arid woUld: ,-' t_ -b'~e , -, _:~
an opportunity for. greatness gIV- They.\,Vere seen Q~ att,lie alI1?Ort ·Repubhc?f .~~: _ ~ . from:-' en Germ ~t:. u,:,se . ,.. 0, .'
en to no other nation at no other by offiCLals of the ChInese Embassy .. 'I'h~ Chinsee. VIce-Premier said: 'nati .~es t 'fi tinan: posr.tion on .' , ' ~
time" Johnson said. .in Kabul " '. ,"I ,must point' out. with empnasis, .~ on ,I'e~. ca ',and other . :
"I 'do not \vish to paint too ' '. ... ihaf·tbe'Uilited States:lias-'~'re- ~;s'h" ._ '-. >' ". ".'-'
brigth a picture, Every contin- "But if we Iook'1>er~_dtpe I?r~b-- -centlY: f~oric~t~d .. a new-'Bac' Bo it'., ~o:~ I wiJJ-Jie .~le to mak_e "
ent carries danger and uncertain-. iems of the moment to ~1ie·larger.. ,Gulf mCI!ient,,m' the waters,. of hr '.. :md~_dabl~_ :~
ty. There are unsolved' problems pattern: of ev~nts. w~ see a 'World 'the ,Democr~t~.~~public 6f Viet-r ~ ,ushS~Q.'l that reUIfi.fie~tioD ~' .
and unresolved conflicts-from wli~re rreec!on:' IS .·~tropger and nam. .It ·ong!,lla.l1y-· atempted :to Bot ~nlih.~tJ::? ~~~ .l!It.erest, '
Cyprus to Vietnam, from the Con- lastmg pe~ce IS neacer," he ad- u~ thIS. as a pretext','t!>~ coIImlit ~. ut I~ e _ V1et:'~terest and _the 'go to Cuba. • ded. '. -.". " . _ .' - another, ac~ o.f aggress~on _against· .mAnn(!rest -qf., ~c=. ,.~ ..',.
PI S ' C ,p,' 1)1-'" - ,--: :the Democratic 'Republic of Viet- .. '.' oun<;mg.hiS New. European" '. 'aza ays yprus ro em ;:- ':" . nam, but,it li~s ~rl!I1kback, bemg' un,lty 'm~~e;,~e ~eell?l said~ ": " - _ _':.-
, :, ~ , ' _ ,'exppsed 10 time -by tl'ie Democra- .the: plan-whicl1" was' hemg eX"- ".: " ~_
M t BeSolve'd "nsl·de- C'yp''ri.ls, -' tic RePJlb-lic Of Vietnam--and--op_ a!IJll1~d_by cabine~~n1inisiers'later' :,: , .,us. _", . -- . ': 'posed,by-thepeople orthe.whole toda\Y'-prows~ regtilai'm~ _< '
, UNITED NATIONS September. 26.- - world~..-' __ .'. ",', _:- , of ..eommon MarKet' government -. ~ -
"rilE New U N mediator for Cyprus' c Gal~' 'Plaia L~ de-' . ''',:!,.he: J oh?Son " Administi'ation :'Qhiefs.anq ce,rtafu,'c~bfuet--IniniS_. " "
1- : ' . ' . i"..ft . - "ii '- t: _ls"now',.trY~ng hard to 'urlte the ters,:,and the ,estafilj,sJirnenLof'a' ' ..-, ~
, clared ~nday that a solution ~or the,v.11'rus pro" em o:.us, . wo~l~ to: forg~t-.: about it .:quick., ~"gov~rnmental ,Cqinrnission" .. Of
be sought In Cyprus. He emphasiSed t~at' the :re;lJ - heart' o~ .:r!r~? .IS an under!'ran51 {}esigIl:-We .the ~LX market members:. -~
the matter is the future rela,tions between t~e'Greel( an~~Tur' must, nat· allow if -to, sll<:ceed:-',' ", -. Dr. ~:hard,said West GeI'Iri<iny..'s, . c
kiSh communities on the island. .. ,,- ;' _. ~' ,,- ''1'Q~ '!'Baa.Be, Gulf' incidents~'Idea~ Jiild,'siiniliarities- wjth the' - ,
For this reason, the mediatorserving ~s Se~reta.r.1l':Geneial, U: 'h~ve U1dl?p,~tabIY:_ ~el~iOn¥tated'. ,~ou~et plaO',and _with sugges- '" ".:. ,.
told a press conference, his head- Thant's speCial represeflUttive. on tliat tb:~ US !mpenaliSts__~pr~sen- ti01lS .~ade-' recentt~ oY'N. Pllul- __ , .
quarters will be in Nicosia. When the island.'In ,that .post",he aea~t ted, by ! olin~n -are mternahonal H:.ru.-.1 Spaak-, tlJe Ber'gia'n :.Foreign -' '
he is not 10 CYJlrus ' he will- be with day-to-'l}<lY probl~Ills;' he:.-Is ,gendar!?;,s w~o_~ do lIlot..."stop, ~t ~iiilster_;" . -, '. ,";' '.' ':c-
mainly at U.N, headquarters here. now trying t9._~elp --w:ork out a anyeYl1. ~, , -. Late: other countLies-"P6rha'ps" ,~' ~. -.' .-
Galo Plaza said that he plans .long, range,.solutlOn. _ '-, _~. .' . "".. _ '- ,countries of ~~' (tlie. ,EurO.- " '.'. " --
to leave Sunday for Nicosia. Af- .. The medtllrOr- expressed.admlra- 'D- 'I' - :'.':" " ,- .,._ !;Jean, Free Tr:ade:Area; which m-:' . -- -' ,-,
tel' his arrival. there h~ will study ti?~. f~r., h~ Pl'edec~~r", no.ting e egatIonl~aves .- ,,~ludes"Brit~koulE!' fake _p~rf , :. _'.
the files of hIS predecessor, .the hts dedlc:rtlon, ,_and:h!s sense_ uf. ,', .. ,'. .:' _ " " .- . In the .long, I'UIl the wln~Je ~ of:., " ,
late Ambassador Sakari Tuomio- responsibIlity' and- patience.- - He 'For Ta'Il~';' Wl'th IDA ·free Europe must be brougnH(}.o-. ':'.'
ja, and then talk with the leaders suggested that tITe .Finnish-'!iiplo- ,~, ~., .' _ gether' in ·a·s~table \yay., in' or-der,
and the people of the two commu- mat contribut.e.d· fO-~, b~tter _~~_ 0" -~E''d' " '0,." ::-=_,-•. :' . that it· m~y" repres~ Europe as
nities. "mate f?r nego~latlO~s'~dhe-'5-aI~ n u~atIon Plan a 'wil0Je rp ~orld~o even~"-the ,
After these talks, he said, he that hiS ,9wn wor~_Will pe:dedF", "" .. ' .' _- .'. __ :-- --. Ch,ancellor--,sald. . _. - c: - ,'.',:
will go to Ankara; Athens and cated. to the metnoprof Tuomioja. KAaUL,"Sept.~ '21t: Professor Dr. ,Erhard again _ur.gea- that ' ,
London. ' . Ga:lo Plaz.a 'noted ,th/it -he had Dt.--Ab~uIHakim.Ziyaee ''E.duca- 'western leaders Shauld-' meet-.af- :" -. '-:. -.:. _.-:.
In an initial statement and in I. been, ,dealing wit.1l. ~e peopl~_ilf. tioiiill Deputy Minister ~f =Educa- t:r tIJe U,~ ~d Briti$ ,~I~oits',- '.-:, ',' -',,- :
answer to questions, the me<;liator J ~yprus::~ce Ma,r and ,s-aid-t~~e. tion at.'tfie 'head:6ra' delegation .elt~er '~. ~ H~urn..mlt"· or:: bilateral:,' . .', . _: ' _
repeatedly emphasised 'that the j ts,.at ,pr~s~t ao r~y, of' hope' m left KabulfoI: Washington DC yes-- Iy: :', ':, '. .. _" . -." _ • _-' -. -
most logical way to deal with the the. ~tuatIo~. 1;i,~. sal.!! _~at._, he terday;.~61",·final'~,gotiations on . r?~S ,:ere need~d on·the laCK_ .... ,'.'_
Cyprus problem is to start with plans t~ ta~, ~o" the 1E!~.ders::of. condudmg an'-<lg1'e~ent,fo~loan of umty In NAZ,O.•.on. N.A.T,Q;... , ".', ~ ,
the situation on the iSland itsel! ~oth -comm~tIes,~d th~.n' to go :fr.0!O_' the l!.!t~rnatlonll)~Deve-loP=', r~Qrm and. OIl' a common Strategy, .. ", ',' -- ; ,
and try to resolve it. He believes mto the Vtllages ·t,o .hear 'what .,men! ~.SOCIatIon (IDA).. " " he ,added.. While he did-not'feel . , "-
that ,if this situation is worked the peoIJle 'have' to, ~y. ~ ~ T~e . loan will.be.' utIlised.: for calle;i' upon 'to: be aineqiatOr .bet- . . - .;_.-
out. then the wider international - He acknowledged' t1iat !irs'·task setting .ol,lP vociltll~nah.~c~09ls- in wee~, France ,and. ,!he :q.!:?~' on , .
prob.!ems can be solved. . is very difficult, saYing. that' Cyp; .th~ ,c~un!.ry< eSP.eclaily. ~ K~bul' foreIgl!. ~n<f ~eren.ce _ polley; he '. '.,
TIle mediator said he has reasOn rus' is -an ,"eXceptional' problem" H,erat, apd K~duz pr0¥tnces. '_ '. .was willing: to,.'use his goOd ilffi-' . ':
to believe that 'all the interested that 'needs, an :"exceptioIial saIu'- ' Dr: Zyae~ satd at;the.~port.tliat ces" in' talkS ~t.h-pfesiden{ jolin- '
parties will make a genuine ef- tion" He said tliat ·he- would weI . illf A tell~I!!s ~d also-VtsltedoKabul son ana ,PreSIdent.. qe Gaulle. .f t b k fr . . '. . ~ " - or ta "s wltI'i the Afghan autho-:- 'ort 0 m~v~. ac o.m theIr c?me- any "constructive" sugg~' rities_' ._. ;C'., .' - __ , ' • "
frozen posttrons. He powted out bons . from - any' source., t6 help Th - - b - 'f" ~. '. . _' . -, . -"', ~ .'
that such extreI!1e positions must him in his-'job: _'. . e :neO?-e rs ~ th~. ~fghan ~ABl!L. ,Sept. 2?''7'.Fj!e Afghan
be modified if common ground is The mediator -shoUld be' eXpend~ ~e~e~t~~nmrcr4e Mr,:AbduJ_.vv:a- Journall~tg. Ass~clation.. ~as sent_.
to be reached. able, he said 'ana if he finds'th fa., falF7r., Vt~or.to t~e·~ a=essage to:Pr!me .M1ms.ter Dr. "
H ed h h " '.. '- " , . -. a try .. 0 rnance and. Mr,' ·Moham-, '_Mohamm~d Yousuf :offering its -, "
e suggest t .at t e amos,. ,he IS not .able to~~ove 'ah~ad~. lJlad ,~if Ghou,sy:, ClItef 'or the, cordial' fe1jcit;1tionS'~to.hiID:On:the- .
?here ~n Cyprus ~ better than then he. wpl see to ,1t t~at SOm~ . P!anmpg BOard. of-1b(!. MinistIy con'eliision- of the 1.0 :.r - d' ,
It was 10 May when he liitarted Qne else has an' OPpo~Ity;" . - . of Education" ':,'" -':' " " the passage of the '~~ti~!~~~' ::..
: ~- . - -'.. .,~.
(CouW. OD Pace t)'
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THE WEATHER
Yesterdaj's Tf;Wp6i.,.
Max. >t 22°C. MinImum +'7°C.
Sun sets today at 6;4 pm.
S..nn rises- tomorrow at 5.55 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy ~
'-Forecast by AIr AidIlOrfty
It is estimated that the cost of
the ope;ation will be seven .mil-
lion dollars (about 2.5. mil-
lion sterling) for the three-month
period.
U Thant repeated that the vol-
'untary method of financing was
"most unsatisfactory."
. It was resorted to by the coun-
cil in its March 4 reselution
creating in facts, in an effort to
sidestep Soviet and French ob-
jections to the more orthodox
procedure of making the opera-
tion a charge on regular U.N.
funds. ~'
The mandate under which the-
peace-keeping force is in CYPrus
U.~ .. Security CounCil Agrees'"
To Prolong Cyprus Peace '.:, :.
Op~rcitions 3 More Months
U.N. New York, Septem.ber, 26,' (DPA).-THE U.N. Security Council has unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion' to prolong the United Nations peace.keepiDg opera-
, Hon in Cyprus by another three monihs to' December 26.
The resolution w~ proposed
last night by Brazils U.N. dele-
gate, Geraldo de Silos, after his
earlier efforts at reaching a more
comprehensive solution, in which
he was joined by Bolivia, Ivory
Coast, MorocC9, and Norway, had
failed.
According to Reuter, speakiIIg
after the vote, U Thant, the Se~
retary~eneral, announced that
agreement had been reached bet-
ween Turky and Cyprus on the
rotation of one-third of the Tur-
kiSh military contingent in the
island.
Cyprus had previously refused
to permit the rotation, at1d the
issue threatened to erupt into
additional crisis earlier this
month.
Sir Patrick Dean, for Britain,
announced that' tb:e British gov-
ernment would contribute a fur-
ther one million dollars (about
£357,000 sterling} to the U.N.
operation, in addition to the
2,400,000 dollars (about £857,100
sterling} already donated {)r
guaranteed.
U Thant said the parttes con-
cerned had agreed to 'his own pro-
posal whereby the Strategic
, Kyrenia road, now under the con-
trol of Turkish and Turkish Cyp_
riot armed personnel, would be
placed under the exelusive cont-
rol of the United Nations force,
No armed personnel or armed
posts other than those of the U.N:
force would 'be allowed on the
ro?d, but traffic on the road would
be free for all civilians.
The proposal also provided for
the withdarwal of any positions
of the Turkish national contin-
gent which would be within 100
yards of the Kyrenia road with
the exception of a limited number
. of houses in a village where offi-
cers were living and those used
for the maintenance and repair
of vehicles.
Detailed implementation of
the arrangements would be en-
trusted to the Commander of the
force, General K.S. Thimayya.
U Thant once again addressed
himself te the serious, financial
situation confronting the U.N.
'force, which has been funded
from voluntary contributipns by
mem!:>er and non-member govern-
ments, the principal donors hav-
Ing been the United States and'
Britain.
-- Appealing for. more help, the
Secretary~eneral said if he did
not receive enough funds he
would inform the Security Coun-
cil; and it might become neces-
s~ to withdraw the force before
December 26. .
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SEPI'EMBER 24,.' 1964
;
ADVT~
·AT· THE tlNEMA
. '..
. .
PARK 'CINEMA:
At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m. Russian
filin; GET ACQUAINTED ,WITH'
BALUIV with trans-Iation in-'PeI-
sian. . , .
-KABUV CINEMA: •
At" 5 arid 7-30 :p.rn. Russian film;
SHAH· SANUM 'Am> TIlE GHA-
RIB with translation in PersIan.
BEHZAD, CINEMA: '
- At 4 and &-30 p.m. Russian fiim;
ITRAGIC MURDER with transla:tion in Persian. '
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Russian.film;
I AM WALKING IN MOSCOW,
with translation' in Pffsian.
'.
Congo.Situation
(Contd. from page 1)
that it was give-n "on the request
of the soveretgn government of
, the Congo to assist it in maintain-
ing law and order." '
The United' States, McCloskey
,said, _has be(!n providing assist-
ance to the Congo for a number
of years, first through the United
Nations and later also' on a bila-
teral baSIS America' he re<!alled,
has given similar 'assistance to
other African nations at their re,'
quest ...
'MeanwhIle, Mmister of State
Joseph Murumbl, leader of the
OrganisatIOn of African U\ity
(OAU} Congo Reconciliation Com-
mission delegatIon to President
Johnson, left Nairobi by plane
early Thursday fOr, Washington,
He said at the aIrport that he still
had no firm appointment with the
PreSident,' "
. "
, .
KABUL TIMES
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Dr. Ydusuf ,Bids'
. I -
, '
farew~1I To Loya
- .1 .
Jirga MeD)bers
- '
KABlJL.JSept. 24.-The members
.of Loya Jhga l"ho 'have accom-
plished thiecH histencal task', of.
appronnglthe nev,' 'constitution-of
Afghanistan went· in 'groups - .to·
Pnme 1I-1i{tistry yesterday afte'r-
noon to bl<J farewell to Prlme Mi-
nister Llr ·)l\1ohammad'.Yciusuf. <
'I'ne Pnrhe' 1I1J.nlster during. bid-
dmg fare\~ell to tne memoers of
Loya, J lrga pral~d Iree diScus--
slOn oy Uj-e memoets ,arid' -des..
cno~d tbel splnt 61 umty which
had p:evalled amon~ tne mem-
bers wltndut any 'discriminatton,
du-nng wel deoates by Loya Jirga,
"umorgett4bIe:' , .
'Dr. Yousuf .asked the nation:S
represema'ilves "to convey HiS Ma-
Jesty s and his own messages te'
the.!r elecl.Orates -and exP!am -to
the peOple t-ne debates-and'method
of worK oYl-tneLoya Juga and we
spmt -of me' nev; Cons.t!tution.
He pomt~d out that for the i~'
plementati\m of the' new' consth-
tutlon Lt IS planned 'that ,along. , J7iine.~r .Dr. Mohammad,Yonsbt bids fmwell to a.group of Loya Jjrga members.
With otherl measures, the judicial ' . . . .
and ~dmi$.ratlvesy?tems should Strong-' Franc'-e Re'ody To Help'"be furtnerl oevelOped. . .' ,
After expressmg d~light at the D - I 'iii .... t"' 'D' G' II
approval ot we new .c'ons~~utio~, eve onlng ':"lIla lo'ns, .e au e
and HlS I MaJesty the .King s ' - ,'r: ..
~e~:~ol:~f." ;.~~/~~;~\:e~ Tel,ls Colombian:'Parliament ...
pOSSible ~ffort. t9',- pave . the .', . 'BOGOTA, Colombia; Sep.tember, 24; (AP),-
way for J!mplemeotwg· the .tIe\\' FRENCH:.p.resident Charles de' Ganlle d'ecIared Wednesd .
cOnstltUtlOIl. and would not· ref- . - . ' ay
ra-m fwm lany sacnfice. that a stronger .France IS ready to grant Increase,d assistance
, .I,' '. to less dev.eloPed nations and strengthen bonds with those
Kasbmiii Party 'ExPresseS nations. , -
1 De Gaulle spoke before a jomtConfule~To Sadi~, . G'"b 'It M' '. session of Colombian Con'gress in
Shli\"'--I..:rAK, :t<..asnmrr, Sept.' 2'1, . I ra. er, aJor the ·second day of his visit here,
(lteil:tel ).-!r-:asnrrur s. rulIng '£11". 0 the second stop on his tour of ten
tlOnal Lonr"erence Legl1atUre P.ar- .As_ks ~or Right 'f major South American natwns.
ty at a .meleURg· nere' Wel1nesaay The French ,Prestdent touched
exples;,ea ~Ul1 connaence 1Il tne :Self-Determi.ncition on two world wars which have.
St"iC ~averpment neaaed oy Pre- ravaged hiS nation in the past
nuer unulam ~Iaoammed ::;adiq... uNITED .'NATIONS StU, four decades and concluded that
.A p-auy sopeKSman, '~asilll, .sard ( S" h '-- H' epM ·'the only way to preserve happi-
that '±v 01 41e .01 ·memoers aitend- .AP}.:- IT Jg ua assan, ayor ness' is fraternity" . among m'an-
ea we meeimg. .' . 1of GIbraltar, ,wednes,day, .asked kind, ' ,
Tnree cays ~go a motlOn of no the UN Comrnltt~e on 'Colpnralism De _ Gatille deJ.ivered a ten
con, aence.m ~Olq 'S government to, support the right of the 25,{)OO mmute speecp, j,nterrupted three
, was ·taole-d!· 10 we s a'O legl'sJ.a- resldenfs of the Bnti~-ruled. fo,rt- t by I' - d~ 1 If d t Imes app ause, an was gIven KABUL, Sept. 24.-Mr. Ghu-ture. . . . ' . ress co on~ tb, se - e ermmation. d' . h '
S . h l'd lao t G'b al s.tan tog o:vatIon at ,t e finsh in· lam Ahmad Na'dl', headmaster of
'1 uescla'v zormer Pre-IDler Ba- pa!I1_ as ,a1 c un 0 I I' - th t S 'sh n I' b'
" , dr' sd th . e orna e pam di om Ian Masoud Saad School and Mrkhshi Gnuiam ~"10hammed and ta);_- an . ue llY e committee y:l h
h d M P d H dig f th st e c aJ1lber congressIOnal buil- Ghulam SJddik Kohlst'anl·. an offi-'four .~ll" s ','ere arresLeci under ,ear aY,or, er 0, J 0 0 e d ..
tne .Derence 01 India Ac' WOlCn nea~by Sparnsh .town of San Eo- ~f' cial of fhe Library of the Ministry'
.. h 1._ • ,mutes earlier' he placed a of ,Press and Informatl'on left for
a {)v,Cs aetefntlon wltnou,', trial, Que say t at. to, apply tute nght o{ v. th t th' f' Ii 'if d Tea· a e statue 0 'berator BeIrut and, Moscow respectl'velylne Spo'K:Csrnan denIed .y''es'ler- se. - etermm,?tlon ,would jeopar- S·~n'Bol' "tb 'PI
dis S h 1 ~.~n IVaI' 10 e vast aza to study public adminl'stratl'on andda" win a ImaJorlt" ,Ot . members e pams s, c aun," . d B l' f ' f h
" ,,, H h e 0 Ivar 10, ront,O t e congres- Russ,ian language on USAID andillLenaea to' overtnrow the ....,. adlq' as.san 5<I.ld· t at -.the colonial SI I b 'Id '. S
.., . ona UI 109 oVlet government scholarships.
mIfi!SUY. as.claImed oy some party st~!US of Gibraltar 'presents no PolIce ~Ited the road to 'about . MT:' Ahmad Fand Isb:aq an offi-
aISSlaems. ; . probiem--to the people of Gibral- 3.000,. blocking entry streets prior Clal of the MiDlstry of Mines and
'T D~' Kh b I ' tar" and, that' the people are to. the French President's arnval. ' Industnes, Mr. Nakshbund trOhI'~-
" our .'t ~ , .! e:r ". O"Vv,i.rnt.uaallflaYirsi,n." full control of 'therr D G II A ~e au e stood quietly at atterI- t?lli, an official at Kabul Times
PI D t' T '. He nOlfd ,that Britaih Plays an tIon while a military band played and Mr. Sayyed Issa. an officialans If·rac IC,e rip important -part in contnbuti:ng to la marseille. " . 0, of the LIbrary,of MedIcal College
_ ; the economy of-GIbraltar but dec- EstImated crowds' totalling returned home yesterday after'K.~UL" 6e~t, 24.-Th~ Khy- ·lared that.Gibraltar "does not live 300,000 lmed on avenues to wave at, studYIng archIt~ctural engmeer-
ber lourm? C1~b IS ,hOldIhg· a on Bntish charity." He added that the French PreSIdent as he drove mg. operatIOn of justo-wnter and
pr.acuce'-run_iomoITow to ,h-elp ,.steps are' bemg taken ,now to to tne Plaza 'from'the French hbrary-management 10 the United
, c,ycl.Ists beep.me accustomed .' to, :Plake Gibraltar economica'lly ;nde- Embassy ·where he was host to States of A,merIca and Lebanon~. PreSIdent Guillermo Leon Valen, . respectIvely,
illstance na,mg._ : -' " , ,- pendent, "and :When this is dcme CIa at a 1uncheon, ' 1::ne ~rou~. Win leav: jr-Om,the. ,"tbe \va;y toward· the abolition of ~~--.-~=:-~~,..;.;.......:~-:,.:...
1n,ernau.on<f! Club at 1-3g Fnday 'Glbraltar's formal, status as a nesday stated that 36 people were TO' LE '
mornrng ana cycle to Cnar~l;1\,ar colony will be . clearer." . . More Tha:il 79 Arrested arres.ted 10 additIOn t.o .the - 34- T
Whlcn IS about -±O IDlles aWay, Cy- Mter UnsuccPssfril COUp mcludmg fo~mer BolIVian Presi- A MODERN TWO STOREYS
cllSts are aovlsed to carry drink- DRESS '.' dent Hernan Slles Zuazo-who were CONCRETE' CONSTRUCTION
ing water ~nd furillsh theIr ow'n r. . : REVIEW Attempt In BoliVia arrested'm Paraguay TuesQay. HOUSE mON ROOF IN KAi:
Lunch pi- plan :to buy spme- lunch_ . LA P PolIce sources disclosed that TE, 3 WITH' BATHRoOMS
m Char-I-Kar. . ':.' " . (Contd. from 'p,age 1) AZ. Bolivia. Sept. 24. (Reu- f~w more people were detained AND ACCOMODATIONS. 'REF.
"The group' "'-lll return, to Kabul .Ia\':",~uch laws 'Will regulate aIr ler),-More than ,i0 'people have a,ter the commumque was issued ERENCE TRADING HOUSE OF
h th t 11 t I been arrested in BollvJa since but would not say how many. SAMADZADE'H J'AQAE MAl.m t.e aiternl?Qn Anyone may . e In e ec ua a,ctivities of the 1 S d
, r· h d f as! un ay when the government Both government and police WAND OPPOSITE' .SI.,,....~NSjam the -tour, flO pnor nigistra- p,e<Jp,e 10 .t e e .ence of national th .....£
. d . I - dt-hn\~.oaruntecded. at a cou,P ·had been spok,esrnaI) Wednes'day reported COMPANY. TEL. 20204tlOn lS requITed. -It -will not be an socia mterests -of the nation, ,
a race, but' v,'i!l ·give the- .cyc!.i.st 5'a1d the ed.itqrial., An Officlaf ,. We'd- that peace pr.evall~d in the coun-
the feel of ·t£e road, and help hun COmmuDlque try,
get in 'oonQ.jtion for the a,day \ ~ ',-fWe
"Tour de Khyber'~ race to Dellii, '
wbich eaves her~ OCb-. 29.
I
NationaJib Imprison~
I
By Pakistan Govt;. "", '
KABUL.- ~ePt, 2~.-A .. r~port
from Quetta: in Southerri Pakhtu-
nIstan says that Mr, Sayyed'Niza-
muddiri. 50nl of 'Mr: Saned' Mo-
hammad Khlm'of P.ishin Bazar ant! .
Mr All Kh<fir BUkhsh Baloch of-
Kalat together with -another a ~r~ ,
,lions have, ~n.arre~U;d 'arid ,im'
pnsoned 10 Quetta. jail by '·the,
government Iof Pakistan; '. they
have been .ch'arged of taking part
w the, freedom movement.-
,
•
•
